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Experimental and theoretical studies of the renal concentrat-
ing mechanism have dealt almost exclusively with its steady
state behavior, and have all but ignored analysis of the
time—dependent properties of the medulla and its components.
A major reason for this preference is that the countercurrent
system is sufficiently complex and difficult to understand in the
steady state without adding the confounding effects that a
transient invariably introduces. There are, however, advan-
tages inherent in the study of transients that are difficult to
match when attention is restricted to the steady state, and if
these advantages become important, the extra work of interpre-
tation may become justified.
Two classes of problems that may best be studied in non-
steady state situations are causality and stability. Both kinds of
problems arise in attempts to understand the process of con-
centrating the urine. The issue of causality is joined when
hypotheses are proposed about the mechanisms of epithelial
transport that are responsible for generating the axial concen-
tration gradients of NaCl and urea that cause osmotic with-
drawal of water from medullary collecting ducts. For example,
it has been proposed that reabsorption of NaCl from thin
ascending limbs could be driven by concentration gradients that
are formed by the osmotic withdrawal of water from descending
limbs [1, 2]. If this idea is correct, then during a transition from
one functional state, such as water diuresis, to another, such as
antidiuresis, the rise in the osmotic pressure difference causing
the reabsorption of water from the descending limb should
precede the increase in NaC1 concentration in that segment. If
the time order is reversed, the hypothesis about causality can
be rejected. This strategy has been used to address the exper-
imentally difficult problem of the mechanism of solute accumu-
lation in the inner medulla [31.
The stability of renal medullary function is a problem that has
received little attention. The kidney meets the needs of the
organism for water conservation under most circumstances,
even though tubules and blood vessels are continuously sub-
jected to perturbations that could seriously upset this function.
Variations in arterial pressure that are known to occur in
conscious animals constitute one kind of potentially destabiliz-
ing influence. Natural perturbations tend to occur at specific
frequencies, and the mechanisms that reduce their influence
must have appropriate frequency responses. Autoregulation is
the kidney's answer to fluctuations in arterial blood pressure,
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and it is important to establish that autoregulation has an
appropriate frequency response.
Functional transitions and the mechanism of NaCI reabsorption
by thin ascending limbs of loops of Henle
The countercurrent theory of hypertonic urine formation, as
was first enunciated by Kuhn and Ryffel [4], including Wirz and
Hargitay [5J, made no distinction between thin and thick
ascending limbs of Henle's loops, nor did it matter exactly how
the solute concentration increased in the tubular fluid of the
descending limbs. Early micropuncture studies in hamsters
[6—9] confirmed the essence of the hypothesis and also revealed
high concentrations of urea in fluids of the renal medulla. In the
loop of Henle in antidiuretic hamsters, the urea concentration
was 200 to 300 mmol, the urea tubular fluid—to—plasma (TFIP)
ratio was of the order of 20, the inulin TF/P was 10, and it was
clear that there had been significant addition of urea to the
tubular fluid. Because urea was known to be reabsorbed from
the proximal convoluted tubule, it seemed reasonable to con-
clude that the site of urea addition to the loop was located in the
descending limb. Subsequent micropuncture studies confirmed
this conclusion [10, 11], but no special significance was attached
to it.
These early studies also revealed the presence of NaCl in
high concentrations in plasma from the vasa recta, and in
tubular fluid from long loops of Henle [7—9], confirming a key
prediction of the countercurrent hypothesis. Because the TF/P
for the electrolytes was less than the inulin TF/P, and because
the proximal tubules of the long looped nephrons were not
accessible to micropuncture, it could not be decided whether
the high NaCl concentrations were the result of osmotic with-
drawal of water, or addition of NaCl to tubular fluid; there was
little reason to choose at the time.
As the countercurrent hypothesis attracted more attention,
however, doubts were expressed that the thin ascending limb
could perform the osmotic work of active reabsorption of NaCl
[12, 13] that the hypothesis seemed to require. This question,
which was posed at least 25 years ago, has still not been
resolved, and it has generated a series of efforts to provide
alternative explanations of hypertonic urine formation in the
inner medulla that require no active transport by thin ascending
limb. Of the various hypotheses that have attempted this
synthesis, the idea posited more or less simultaneously by
Stephenson [1] and by Kokko and Rector [2] has attracted the
most interest and experimental scrutiny. They suggested that
the work of concentrating the inner medullary fluids could be
harnessed to the work performed by outer—medullary thick
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ascending limbs. There is urea in abundance in the collecting
ducts of the outer medulla, and it is reabsorbed in part from
inner medullary collecting ducts. Because the work of thick
ascending limbs concentrates urea in outer—medullary collect-
ing ducts by driving osmosis, the urea influx into the inner
medulla serves to transfer potential energy between the two
medullary zones. The influx serves as an osmotic pump, raising
the osmotic pressure in the interstitial fluid of the inner medulla.
Tubular fluid in descending limbs, meeting these high concen-
trations of urea in the interstitial fluid, would lose water by
osmosis, and all the solutes present originally in the tubular
fluid would be concentrated by the removal of water. Because
there is more urea in the interstitial fluid than in the tubular
fluid, osmotic equilibration would leave the NaCl concentration
higher in the tubular fluid. Then, when the fluid flows around
the bend of the loop into the thin ascending limb, the concen-
tration difference for NaC1 would cause gradient driven reab-
sorption of salt, providing the source of NaC1 needed to raise
the concentration of NaCl in the interstitial fluid. This proposal
can be termed the passive mode hypothesis, a reference to the
fact that no active component is assigned to the thin ascending
limbs.
There has been no serious attack on the structure or logic of
this model, and it has been widely admired [14]. Many of its
underlying assumptions are based on experimentally estab-
lished facts. For example, thick ascending limbs clearly
reabsorb NaCI hypertonically by active transport [15], the urea
concentration increases between the end of surface distal
tubules and the beginning of inner medullary collecting ducts,
and there is reabsorption of a large fraction of the urea load
entering the inner—medullary collecting ducts [6, 16]. The only
serious questions have been whether the permeability proper-
ties of real descending limbs allow only the transepithelial
transport of water and not of solutes, and whether sufficient
power can be obtained from this mechanism to account entirely
for the increase in the osmotic pressure that all fluids experi-
ence as they pass through the inner medulla.
Early support for this hypothesis came from the in vitro
microperfusion studies of Kokko [17, 18]. These experiments
revealed that descending limbs from rabbits had very high
hydraulic water permeabilities, negligibly small permeability
coefficients for NaC1 and urea, and osmotic reflection coeffi-
cients for the two solutes that did not differ from unity. Clearly
these descending limbs could meet the functional needs of the
new hypothesis for strict osmotic equilibration, and no diffusive
equilibration. The problem posed by solute diffusion, whether
of NaC1 or of urea, is that it dissipates some of the osmotic
gradient across the wall of the descending limb without raising
the NaC1 concentration of tubular fluid above interstitial levels.
Since the hypothesis could generate only limited osmotic work,
any process that reduced the efficiency of the process could
prove to be decisive in reducing its usefulness. Equilibration by
diffusion rather than osmosis was always understood to be the
most likely source of difficulty for the passive mode hypothesis.
Although results from in vitro microperfusion studies in
rabbits were consistent with the hypothesis, the micropuncture
studies in hamsters and rats that had been published earlier
suggested significant influx of urea into descending limbs [6—11].
Additional studies in rats [19] revealed urea secretion into
descending limbs, while experiments in Psammomys failed to
Fig. 1. Change in Ct (—) and urea (---) concentrations in vasa recta
plasma of Brattleboro rats following the administration of ADH to
induce antidiuresis. Figures in parentheses are the number of samples.
Asterisks indicate P < 0.001, compared to value at t = 0 mm. When the
values were normalized by range to vary from 0 at t = 0 mm to 1.0 at
30 mm, the C1 value at 10 mm differed from the urea value (P < 0.025).
Reprinted with permission from [3].
confirm the existence of a concentration difference for NaCl
that could generate gradient driven reabsorption of NaC1 from
thin ascending limbs [20—22]. Thus there was a clear conflict
between micropuncture and microperfusion results.
All of the studies up to this point had been conducted under
steady state conditions. We decided to avail ourselves of the
opportunity to study causality inherent in the analysis of a
functional transition [3] to resolve this controversy. We chose
the Brattleboro rat as our experimental model. This strain has a
genetic defect that blocks production of antidiuretic hormone
(ADH) [23], and these animals are therefore in a chronic state of
water diuresis. Sudden administration of ADH provided the
functional transition we wished to impose. Although a mathe-
matical model was used to aid in the interpretation and to
exclude alternative interpretations, the results of these experi-
ments can be understood without resort to the model.
Sudden administration of ADH to Brattleboro rats was cho-
sen because it provided an opportunity to perturb the medulla
suddenly and forcefully, but with a physiological stimulus by
increasing the water permeability of the distal tubule, cortical
collecting tubules, and medullary collecting ducts. Administra-
tion of ADH caused an abrupt decrease in urine flow rate.
Urinary urea excretion dropped sharply at first and then began
to increase five minutes after the administration of ADH; the
increase continued for the remaining 20 to 30 minutes of each
experiment. The results of measurements of Cl— and urea
concentrations in vasa recta plasma are shown in Figure 1. The
concentration of Cl- rose more quickly than did the concentra-
tion of urea. The model provided an explanation of the delayed
rise of the urea concentration at the tip of the papilla; it
suggested that the sudden loss of water from the tubules
following ADH administration raised the concentration of urea
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in the distal tubule, cortical collecting tubules, and outer—
medullary collecting ducts. This sudden rise in concentration
caused urea to be heavily reabsorbed from medullary collecting
ducts near the junction of the inner and outer medullary zones,
leaving little to be reabsorbed further along, or to be excreted.
The axial concentration gradient for urea was being built up
from the base of the inner medulla, rather than from the tip of
the papilla.
The difference in the rates at which the concentrations of
NaC1 and urea increased during this functional transition pro-
vided a crucial test of the passive mode hypothesis. If the
principal mode of descending limb equilibration was by osmo-
sis, all solutes in the tubular fluid should have undergone a
simultaneous increase of their concentrations. If, on the other
hand, there was significant entry of either major solute, the two
rates of concentration change were free to differ, each solute
tracking its own interstitial concentration. The results of micro-
puncture measurements of the concentrations of Cl and of
urea are shown in Figure 2. The figure shows that the C1
concentration increased more quickly, and reached a plateau
even while the urea concentration was increasing, The fact that
tubular fluid could undergo an increase in Cl— concentration but
not in urea concentration suggests that the two concentrations
were not governed by the same process, but were acted on
independently. That the Cl— concentration did not rise further
when the urea concentration finally increased in the vasa recta
plasma and tubular fluid also suggests that the osmotic pressure
exerted by urea in the interstitial fluid did not cause osmosis to
affect the concentration of NaC1 in tubular fluid. Thus, these
experiments failed to support the hypothesis that osmosis is the
principal mechanism responsible for concentrating NaCl in
descending limb fluid, the sine qua non of the passive mode
model. They leave unanswered the question how the inner
medulla can concentrate its fluids if there is no active transport
of NaCI from thin ascending limbs.
More recently, Imai [24] has reported results from in vitro
microperfusion studies in rabbits, rats, and hamsters. These
new results may resolve the earlier conflict between the in vitro
microperfusion experiments, which had been conducted in
rabbits, and the micropuncture studies, which had been done in
rats, hamsters, and Psammomys [20, 21]. Descending limbs
from short looped nephrons in rabbits, rats, and hamsters were
all found to have high hydraulic permeability, as required by the
passive mode hypothesis. The short—looped descending limbs
in rats and hamsters, however, also had significant urea perme-
ability. The upper portion of the long—looped descending limbs
of rats and hamsters, the section located in the outer medulla,
had highly significant permeabilities to Na and Cl. This set of
findings points to species differences as being the source of
much of the conflict, a result foreseen by Robert Berliner in
comments made at a symposium convened a decade ago to
discuss this matter. As matters stand, the micropuncture exper-
iments are the only studies that have been performed exclu-
sively on lower sections of long looped nephrons; they argue for
significant solute entry into these segments. Since solute entry
dissipates the osmotic gradient without raising the NaCl con-
centration above local interstitial levels, hypertonic urine for-
mation in the inner medulla needs a more energetic process of
NaCl reabsorption from thin ascending limbs than the passive
mode hypothesis provides.
The evidence for primary active transport from thin ascend-
ing limbs is not strong, and microdissection studies have found
almost no Na-K-ATPase [25, 26]. In vitro microperfusion
studies probably showed no active transport [27], although
some of the experimental designs can be seen in retrospect to
have been optimized to produce a negative finding. The thin
ascending limb has an unusual combination of membrane prop-
erties: it permits almost no osmotic water flow [10, 25], it has
one of the highest sets of permeabilities to Na and to Cl of any
tubular segment [25, 28], and it has a high urea permeability [10,
25, 28]. This combination would be consistent with the use of
non-aqueous pathways for most solute transport. A fraction of
the Cl— efflux is saturable [29] suggesting interaction with some
carrier mechanism; studies to test the possibility of a similar
interaction for urea have not been done. There is net transport
of urea from the interstitium to the tubular fluid driven by a
local concentration difference [10, 28]. Because the movement
of urea is in a direction favored by the concentration gradient,
we have suggested that this flux is dissipative and provides an
energy source that could be used to drive NaCI reabsorption
from the thin ascending limb, provided there is a countertrans-
port mechanism to couple the flux of urea to that of NaC1 [301.
Because urea is a single molecule and NaC1 dissociates into two
solute particles, this scheme would generate a hypertonic
reabsorbate if the coupling is less than two urea molecules for
one NaCl. Although recent work in epithelial transport has
revealed a number of co- and countertransport mechanisms,
and evidence of carrier—mediated urea transport [31], a mech-
anism like the one proposed here has not been found, and its
existence in the thin ascending limb has not been tested. This
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Fig, 2. Results of C1 and urea concentration measurements in de-
scending limb fluid of Brattleboro rats following the administration of
ADH to induce antidiuresis. Figures in parentheses are the number of
measurements. Asterisks indicate P < 0.001 compared to control
values; double daggers indicate P < 0.05 compared to control values.
When the values were normalized by range to vary from 0 at t = 0 mm
to 1.0 at 40 mm, the Cl value at 10 mm differed from the urea value
(P < 0.01). Reprinted with permission from [3].
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suggestion, which is a passive model because it requires no
work of thin ascending limbs and uses an energy source
generated by work performed in thick ascending limbs, remains
very much in the realm of speculation.
Stability of medullary function: Blood flow regulation
The principal function of the medullary concentrating mech-
anism is conservation or excretion of water to maintain the
osmolality of the body fluids within narrow bounds. The me-
dulla performs this function under control of ADH from the
neurohypophysis, and the system works well enough to allow
most mammals to roam an environment in which a water source
may be erratic. Because the concentrating function meets the
animal's physiological needs, we may assume that control
remains with ADH and is not taken over by some other
mechanism that might force it to behave differently. Although
this statement may come as no surprise to most renal physiol-
ogists, understanding how this stability is achieved is not a
trivial matter. Fluctuations in arterial blood pressure [32—34]
provide a major challenge to the constancy of GFR in all
nephrons and to medullary blood flow rate in juxtamedullary
nephrons. The arterial pressure varies over a range of 30 to 40
mm Hg in conscious dogs. The power in these blood pressure
variations is greatest in the ultradian (1 cycle every ito 4 hours)
and the circadian frequency bands. Experimental work suggests
that these variations are governed chiefly by the needs of the
organism to sustain neuromuscular activity. Larger mammals
such as dogs and human beings drink water less frequently than
the period of the ultradian fluctuation. The observed stability of
body fluid osmolality implies that the concentrating function is
functionally isolated from these disturbances in arterial pres-
sure. Fluctuations in arterial pressure of 30 to 40 mm Hg if
unopposed would seriously affect urinary osmolality, and in-
deed they provide a serious challenge to any organ that needs
relatively constant rates of perfusion to meet its physiological
goals.
Mechanisms responsible for autoregulation of renal blood
flow and GFR are most likely to provide this isolation. Thick
ascending limbs provide most of the work of concentrating the
urine by reabsorbing NaCl. The rate of this reabsorption
changes with tubular flow rate. Variations in arterial pressure,
by affecting GFR, could cause the transport rate to drive the
concentrating mechanism inappropriately, but tubuloglomer-
ular feedback regulates GFR and controls flow rate through the
loop of Henle. The operation of this regulatory mechanism is
well established in cortical nephrons [35].
Simulation studies of the renal medulla and its blood flow
[36—38] have repeatedly emphasized the inverse relationship
between the rate of blood flow in vasa recta and the maximum
urinary osmolality. Unless medullary blood flow is autoregul-
ated, variations in arterial pressure would alter blood flow and
force urinary osmolality to track the animal's activity rather
than plasma ADH levels. Recent studies provide evidence that
there is autoregulation of blood flow in the vasa recta [39].
Because medullary blood flow is derived exclusively from the
efferent arterioles of juxtamedullary nephrons, this finding
suggests that blood flow to these nephrons is also autoregul-
ated. Studies using a video based measurement of erythrocyte
velocity confirmed this suggestion but showed that the pattern
of autoregulation in medullary blood vessels differed from the
pattern of whole kidney autoregulation [39]. The blood flow of
the whole kidney typically changes in direct proportion to
arterial pressure when pressure is less than 90 mm Hg, and the
flow then remains constant as pressure is increased from 90 to
180 mm Hg. The lower end of the regulatory range of vasa recta
was at an arterial pressure of 75 mm Hg, and the upper end was
at 135 mm Hg. This range encompasses normal arterial pressure
and should allow vasa recta blood flow to remain relatively
constant despite the needs of the organism to vary arterial
pressure.
More recent in vivo microperfusion results provide some
insight into the reason for the difference in autoregulatory
behavior in the two regions of the kidney [40]. These studies
suggest that a powerful tubuloglomerular feedback—mechanism
operates in juxtamedullary nephrons, but that it is near satura-
tion at normal arterial blood—pressures. The mechanism oper-
ating in juxtamedullary nephrons appears to have a more
powerful effect on single—nephron glomerular filtration rate
(SNGFR) than its counterpart in superficial nephrons, but the
dynamic range is shifted toward lower arterial pressures. The
similarities in the dynamic ranges of vasa recta autoregulation
and of tubuloglomerular feedback in juxtamedullary nephrons
suggests that autoregulation of vasa recta blood flow is largely
due to feedback. Moore has simulated the medullary concen-
trating mechanism and has confirmed that tubuloglomerular
feedback can account for the pattern of vasa recta autoregu-
lation [41]. He also showed that this single regulatory mecha-
nism predicted constant urine flow rates and urine osmolality
within the autoregulatory range of juxtamedullary nephrons.
Urine flow rate was predicted to increase and osmolality to fall
at higher pressures despite autoregulation in cortical nephrons,
because of the strong dependence of concentrating ability on
vasa recta flow rate.
Because the variations in arterial pressure are concentrated
in particular frequency bands, it is important to determine that
the frequency response of tubuloglomerular feedback is appro-
priate. The feedback mechanism is effective when arterial
pressure is varied at frequencies less than 1 cycle/lO seconds in
anesthetized rats [42, 43]. This frequency is of course suffi-
ciently high to filter out a variation of 1 cycle/hour, and it is also
useful to exclude variations caused by autonomic cardiovascu-
lar control mechanisms [33]. In conscious dogs, renal vascular
impedance has a constant high value to frequencies as low as 1
cycle/6 hours (Osborn, Cowley, and Marsh, unpublished obser-
vations).
The factor limiting the high frequency response of tubulo-
glomerular feedback is the compliance of the loop of Henle,
which attenuates the propagation of higher frequency waves to
the macula densa [43]. The mechanism that limits the ultra low
frequency response of this mechanism is unknown.
From the evidence available to date, we conclude that
tubuloglomerular feedback serves to limit the variability in
blood flow rate that fluctuations in arterial pressure threaten to
cause, and does so over a frequency range that spans several
decades. Thus tubuloglomerular feedback acts as a filter, pro-
viding stability to the many functions in the kidney like
hypertonic urine formation that require stable, local blood flows
and vascular pressures.
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